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BJFEZ started the month of June by sponsoring the European Friendship 
day organized by EUCCK at Busan Yachting Centre.   
In this event BJFEZ’s Commissioner Ha gave the appreciation speech and presented the 
recognition award to two major companies from Europe.  An outdoor luncheon and games 
were enjoyed by about 300 guests from BJFEZ and EUCCK members & family to kick of the 
summer of 2012. 
 
 
This month of June 2012, BJFEZ held the two investment seminars.   
The first was held at Pullman Ambassador Hotel in Changwon City on Wednesday, June 13, 
2012.  About 200 representatives from foreign chambers of commerce, government officials, 
public organizations, and the private business sector attended the seminar.   
BJFEZ collected the opinions and ideas from this seminar to add to future plans to set up new 
promotional strategies.  Major ideas and opinions were from lectures by Professor Han from 
Hanyang University, Director Jeon from KOTRA, and US Consulate Renu. 
 
The second investment seminar was held at Busan Westin Chosun Hotel, for Chinese 
entrepreneurs from Shanghai China.  In this seminar BJFEZ introduced two major core 
projects of Myeongji district (New International City) and Ungdong district (Leisure & 
Tourism Complex).  Through this session BJFEZ hoped to promote its excellent investment 
environment and proposed opportunities to the Chinese entrepreneurs who are interested in 
Korean market, coinciding with the recent start of FTA talks between Korea and China.   
 
 
BJFEZ had three visitations. 
First were from Singapore International Corporation on Friday June 8, 2012; with a special 
interest in BJFEZ’s Myeongji Area. 
Second, on the same day Director Yu and members of Foreign Affairs from Cheongdo-gun 
China visited BJFEZ Authority, Director Yu and commissioner Ha (BJFEZ) had a meeting to 
discuss the relationship between the two cities. 
 
Third, about 20 foreign members of the Korean Chamber of Commerce & Industry including 
the International Chairman B.R. Song visited Commissioner Ha for an open discussion and 
briefing on BJFEZ’s ongoing projects.  
 
 
Two ceremonies at BJFEZ 
First; the opening ceremony for the Fuji Global Logistics center was held on Monday June 18, 
2012 at New Port’s North hinterland.  About two hundred guests attended the ceremony. 
 
Second; the groundbreaking ceremony for Bosch Rexroth Korea Ltd. was held on Thursday 
June 28, 2012 at Mieum district in BJFEZ. 


